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News and events relating to the School of Metallurgy and Materials.

News
New Staff in Metallurgy & Materials, March - June 2015 (/university/colleges/eps/news/schools/New-Metallurgy-and-Materials-staff-20152.aspx)
A round-up of new Metallurgy and Materials faculty March - June 2015

New Staff in Metallurgy & Materials, November 2014 – February 2015 (/university/colleges/eps/news/schools/New-Metallurgy-and-Materialsstaff-2015.aspx)
A round-up of new Metallurgy and Materials faculty November 2014 – February 2015

BUMS Update - March 2015 (/university/colleges/eps/news/student/BUMS-March-2015.aspx)
BUMS have had a fantastic year and is growing from strength to strength. Co-Chairs Deborah Harris and Ollie Saville tell us more.

Hello from NucSoc (/university/colleges/eps/news/student/NucSoc-March-2015.aspx)
NucSoc is the University of Birmingham's undergraduate Nuclear Society. We aim to provide the nuclear student body with academic support and socials throughout their
time at Birmingham. Will Moncaster, NucSoc Secretary, tells us more.

Welcome to WISE – Women in Science and Engineering Society (/university/colleges/eps/news/student/WISE-March-2015.aspx)
The Women in Science and Engineering (WISE) Society are the newest student group to join the EPS Community. They work to provide as many events and
opportunities as possible to members across the College of Engineering and Physical Sciences to integrate, form networks and to help inspire the next generation of
female scientists and engineers. Annabel Fitzgerald tells us more.

School of Metallurgy and Materials in top quartile in the UK for world-leading research (/schools/metallurgy-materials/news/researchexcellence-framework.aspx)
The School of Metallurgy and Materials is very pleased to have achieved an excellent performance in the Research Excellence Framework (REF) – the system for
assessing the quality of research in UK higher education institutions. The School was ranked in the top quartile in the UK for world-leading research. Overall 86% of the
research in the School was recognised as internationally excellent of which 31% was given the higher accolade of being world-leading.

'On the first day of Christmas my true love gave to me, a 3D printed Penguin family' (/news/latest/2014/12/3d-laser-printed-penguins-18-1214.aspx)
Could Santa be 3D printing your presents next year? Potentially - academics from the University of Birmingham have created a festive family of penguins using 3D laser
printers.

Appointment of Professor Ted Darby, Rolls-Royce, to Honorary Visiting Chair in "Nuclear Reactor Materials"
(/university/colleges/eps/news/college/2014/Appointment-of-Professor-Ted-Darby,-Rolls-Royce,-to-Honorary-Visiting-Chair-in-NuclearReactor-Materials.aspx)
In recognition of Ted Darby's leadership in nuclear materials and contribution to marine reactor safety the University of Birmingham has appointed him to
an Honorary Visiting Chair in Nuclear Reactor Materials in the School of Metallurgy and Materials.
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